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FOX RUNRECORD RUN

Illustrated Story of a Gala Work Day at the
New and Modern St Charles Mine

A record run was made at
Fox Huh Mine of

uard Mining Oomauy ollMnlldnyI
of Jast week of which inere was
a brief notice in I net weeks

which stirred up much en
ihusiuprn at St Charles and has

attrncred mi little attention here
THE BKB reservedany extend

ednotice of thus srula work day
of the season until pictures taken
bj that dnyV could be electro
typed and presented to its read
ors Two of these pictures are
presentel today one showing a
tine view uf the new and modern
tipple and elevator building at

Fox Run and the other show ¬

ing the enthusiastic force of men
Aho broke all records for a
uncle days run of a singlec1ine
in Kentucky And
them claim they will hetL11Je to
do even better before H great

tOn itwrisa-
nnounced tJthamNn t1i t their
vould be a test run iindt adi out
VIPs atknl to turn in Lull do his
oestto break record F This
they nil dfd nth a xvill and there
was so inncli enthnsinsin aboard
that rijvn whose Ilut it was to
pass in laid out oftilt mines
were importuned for reports an
to how the Imidiiii on the out
aide proceeded When at noon
It became known Unit twenty
five railroad carp imprecating

w A ToQ ins

FotmerGtlzens of Hopkins County
F

Wilheonfer ft great fit von up >

on thei executive committee ap
pointed for IIohie Goming veek
June 20 and 21 1000 by pending
their own natne arid postofllce
address as well as those of
others whom they may know no
matter vheretlgearlocationfaitse
be sM > e

Address without delay 0 0
GivetiS + ClminnanvMndisonville
Ky or rank DIRish
tdn KV

WytCoyle 1 v

MissCarrieeloped to Nashville Irtst Friday

earlySaturdlydanphter
street Mr > Wyatt JB the son of
Mr stud Mrst LB Wjfr of this
place and is an employe of the
bt1 Bernard Minm Company

8

1004 tonpj had been loaded the
inferppf increased and r
hody tnnk hold again for a fresh
pull They loaded everything
ill pitthro putting 1877 tons
forty four cars and then stopped
for Wriinr of more eurol VhfI

the run was over there wm left
in mine cars on the ynret ninety
eight tune or mute thou lWOU
to loud two moro railrnnd < nrR
mnkinir the tofu l output fur the
day 1775 tons General Man-
ager Gordon and Master Builder r

I Toombs who built the plant
spent the entire day at Fox Run
Mining Engineer Rash and
others from Burlington and a
number of citizens of St CharleslayInso presents the portrait of Col
Albert Tpombs s+ ho used tobe
the funny unto nit THE BEES
staff and who is widely known
in this neck of the woods as a

eftEarltinclaitnette

various structures which now
compose thiN modern mining
plant

Our Sf Charles readers will
especially appreciate rift hand
some sign Tai BKK has painted
on the big new tipple

i i

A Si
tPolractedMeeting

The MJJ Church Soutlr of
this place has announced that
a pr tract Service will-
be startedon June 18 Bro
KliiJ1 the regular pitstortill be
assisted by the Rev T B New
som of Texas known to some
us the cowboy evanglistThe
Rev NewFome is an able and
fluent talker of convincing ¬

son Jity and drawB
large crowds It is likely that
a large tent will be secured to
la coinn date the aiidienQes

Decoration Diy Observed

Sunday wasoBserved in Earl
ingtun and Madisonvillo a s
Decoration Day Tle graves of
the departed Confederate and
Federal soldierfi were decorjxted
alike with beautiful Jlowers
placed there by sons and laughtheuvefought m war tj

I

Childrens Day Observed at the Christian
Church Sunday Night

Tie Childrens Day exercises
at the Christian Church last
Sunday night was one of thecityThe
ft wing many could not findawayThe
evergreens were lovely The
ladies who were so earnest and
diligent irr training the children
were amply rewarded by the
creditable way in which each
and every one of the little ones
performed their part

A special feature was the soulenjoyedby
The offering received was

about 80

Gou h Burdon

Mr Frank Gough and Miss
Ada Burdon the daughter of
Rev Burdon of this place went
to Nashville Tenn lust Thurs
day night on train No 98 and
were married Friday morning at
8 u m on the arrival of the
train Miss Burdon is a popular
young lady and has many friends
in this place Mr Goutrh is air
inspector for the L N and i <

also very popular

Successful Meeting Closed

The meeting which has been
in progress at the Missionary
Baptist church at this place

nightThenteeting I

added six new members to the
church Good interest and good
crowds were in evidence every
night and Bros Gre son and
Gardner both expressed them ¬

BroGregson
for Princeton Wednesday after ¬

noon Bro Gardner also left
for his home in Hartford Wed-
nesdayI Before leaving Bro
opinionofEnrJington
hug town he was ever in

I
1 t

Maflied at MadjsonvJlie J
Mr li B Rubens and Miss

9MadisonvlllE
morningOnly tho itn

mediate families were present
accomplisheddaughter
Anderson The groom is the
superintendent of public schools
Of MadisouvillQ Both are de ¬

havemiulyfriends
shower pf rice and old shoes
which was avoided by the fore ¬

sight of the young couple who
drove to Earlingtou and boarded

northTILE
Judge M C Givens Dies at Henderson

Judge MO Givens aged 74
years died Monday morning at
his home in Henderson after a

kidneytrouble
Jud 0 Givens VaS one of the

WesternKentucky
lie Circuit Judge of the Fifth
Judicial district from 1880 to
1807

Judge Givens was the father
of 0 C Giveus of Madisonvillo

The funeral services were held
in Henderson Tuesday afternoon
and were conducted by Rev J
0 Hopewell of Madisonville

Tht Bergeftntatarms of the agnate

apOehdlnentswhlah I

f

JUVENILE COURT IN

HOPKINS COUNTY

New Law of Especial Interest to
All Good Citizens

PURPOSE TO REFORM RATHER

V
THAN PUNISH CHILDREN

t
County Judge Must Hear All Cues Com

ing Under New Law

M I

The new Juvenile Court law
which goes into effect about
June 12 will be effective in
Hopkins and each county in the
State and it seems of such vital
importance as to demand the at ¬

tention of parents and guardians
and all citizens interested in the

generallyThe of
fenses not felonies that are
committed against the laws of
the State bv boys of seventeen
years and under and by girls of
eighteen years and under shall
be heard in the Juvenile court
and it makes the County Judge
the judge of this court These
cases are to be heard in private
and handled in the yay of re
forming rather than punishing
these juvenile offenders Proba-
tion officers are to be appointed
to look after delinquent children
put on good behavior by the
Judge and their duty will be to
see that such children are con ¬

ducting themselves properly and
to make periodical reports to the
courtCounty Judge Wilson when
interviewed this week expressed
great sympathy for children who
suffer from the influences of evil
environment and gave his en ¬

dorsement to the new law real ¬

izing the while that he will be a
very busy man if the new law
gets in full swing with the back-
log

¬

of citizens generally-
In addition to the Juvenile

Court law there is another

Delinquentlaw
the same time which provides
for the punishment of adults
who contribute to the delin ¬

quency of children
The Juvenile Court law should

be read by all citizens It reads
in full as follows

Children To JJe Affected
Be it enacted by the General As-

sembly of the Commonwealth pf
Kentucky Section 1 This act
shall apply only to male children
seventeen years of age or under and
to female children eighteen years of
age or under who are not inmates of
a State institution or any institution
Incorporated under the laws of the
State of Kentucky for the care and
correction of children or any reform
school for juvenile offenders

The words delinquent child
shall include any male child seven ¬anytemale
or under who violates any law of
this State or who is incorrigible or
w h o knowingly associates with
thieves vicious or immoral persons i
or who without just cause and with ¬

out consent of its parents or custo-
dian

¬

absents itself from its home or
place of abode i or who is growing
up Ju idleness or crime or whp
knowingly visits or enters a house
of ill repute i or who knowingly pat ¬

ronizes or visits any policy shop orIplane where any gaming device is or
shall be operated or who patronizes
or visits any or draIn shop
whero intoxicating liquors ute soldpublicWanders about the streets in tho
night time without being on lawful
business or occupation i or who
habitually wanders about any rail
road yards or who habitually uses
vtld obscene vulgar profane or in
decent language or is guilty of im
moral or disorderly conduct in any
pnblio place or highway or aboutpersistently

child any of the
acts herein above mentioned shall
be deemed a juvenile delinquent
person and shall be proceeded
against as such in the manner here
matter provided A deposition of
any child under this act or any evi
dence given in such cause shall not
in any civil criminal or other cause
or proceeding whatever in any court
be or proper evidence against
such child for any purpose whatever
except in subsequent cases against
the same child under this at Thee
word child or children may
mean one or more children or themayuean
sistent with One intent of this act

Jfu Pegging Children
For the purpose of this act theInoglected ¬

child seventeeayears of age or un
dor or any femal hUd eighteen
yearaotaKo or uii i that is fount-
keggingor receiving or gathering
a theJ or
ndr the pretext otaellingoxoffer ¬

Jr c =

L

0

ing for sale anything or being in
any street road or public place for
the purpose of so begging gathering
or recievlng alms or that foundanyhomeor proper guardianship or visible
means of subsistence i or that is
found destitute or whose home bydepravitydian or other person in whose care
it may be is an unfit place for such
childThe word association shall in-
clude

¬

any corporation which embraj
ces in its the care or dispo-
sition

¬
of children coming within the

meaning of this act
Soc 2 The county courts of the

several counties of this State shall
have exclusive jurisdiction in all
caseo coming within the terms and
provisions of this act In trials un-
der

¬
this act the child informed

against or any person interested in
such child shall have right to de ¬

mand for it a trial by jury which
shall be granted as in other cases
unless waived or the Judge of his
own motion may call a to try
any such case A special record
book or books shall be kept by the
court for all cases coming within
the provisions of this act to be
known as Thp Juvenile Record
and the docket or calendar of theappearthesions of this act shall be known as

The Juvenile Docket and for con-
venience

¬

the court in tho trial and
disposition of such cases may be-
called The Juvenile Session of the
County Court Between the first
and thirtyfirst days of October-
of each year the Clerks of
the County Courts shall sub-
mit to the Governor a report in
writing upon blanks to be furnishedshowingthe
quent dependent or neglected chil-
dren

¬

brought before such court to ¬

gether with such other useful infor-
mation

¬

regarding such cases and
the parentage of such children as
may be reasonably obtained at the
trlalthereof Provided That the
name or indenity of any such child
or parent shall not be disclosed in
such report and that such report
shall not be published at State ex
pence

Provide For Probation Officers

Sec 8 The County Courts of the
several counties in this State shall
have authority to appoint or desig¬

nate one or moro discreet persons
maU or woman of good moral char ¬

acter to serve as probation officers
during the pleasure of the court
said probation officers to receive no

provllded
shall be appointed by the court it
shall be the duty of the ClerK of the
Court if practicable to notify the
said probation officer when any
child is to be brought before the
court it shall be the duty of suchinvestigations
court to represent the interests of
the child when the ease is heard to
furnish to the court such Informa ¬

tion and assistance as the court or
Judge may require and to take
charge of any child before and after
the trial as may be directed by the
court

In counties having a city of theCountyCourt
officer who shall be designated as
chief probation officer and one pro ¬designated ¬

and they shall receive a salary of
not exceeding twelve hundred 1
2QO dollars and nine handred 000
dollars respectively per antlum
and necessary expenses may be al ¬

notexceedlblars per annum in the discretion of
the court said salaries and exp n ¬

ses to bo out of the county levy-
under orders of the fiscal court or
the Board of County Commission-
ers

¬

as the case may be In counties
where there is snch chief probation
officer all other probation officers
shall be directly under his or her
control and direction and said chief
probation officer and assistant pro ¬

bation officer if any there be shall
possess all the power and authority
of the SherIff to ttnke arrests

Everyone To Take Interest
Sec 2 Any reputable person be ¬

havingknowlego
neglectotdopendnnt
with the Clerk of the County Court a
petition in writing setting fourth
tho facts verified by affidavit The
petition shall set fourth the name
and of each parent if
known and if both are dead or
their residence unknown then the
name and residence of the
guardian if known or if not kown
then the name and residence cf
some near relative if there be one
and his residence be known It
shall be sufficient that the affidavit
is upon information and belief

Upon filing of the petition a sum
monshall issue requiring the per-
son

¬

having custody or control of themaybetoplace and time stated in the sum ¬

mons which time shall not be less
than twentyfour hours after service
The parents of the child if living
and their residence if known to the-
petitioner or its legal guardian It
one there may be and his residence
if known to the petitioner or if there
be neither parent nor guardian or
If his or her residence be not known
then some near relative if his rest ¬

deuce be known to the petitioner
sjiall be notified of the proceedings

Continued on Page h I
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KENTUCKY TOBACCO-

GROWERS NOT ALL

Other People and Countries Have
Their Troubles

PROSPECT NEXT CONGRESS
WILt WORK ON WATERWAYS

4SpecialWhile ¬

ownIfigures just furnished to the De-
partment of State show the
revenues of tobacco trusts and
government monopolies in other
countries In Australia there isyearhadwith a population of 4000000
There are now six factories as
against nine before the combine
but the operatives have increased
12 per cent with an increase ofpoundis
capita 109 and the average
wages per hour 124 cents In
France Austria and Italy to ¬

bacco is a governmentstrangethe
system than in Australia underpoundin
cents and in Austria 82 cents
while the average wage per hour
as compared with Australias
124 cents is only 4 cents in
France a fraction over 8 centsItalyFrom
that those countries having a
government monopoly have their
tobacco troubles as well as Ken ¬

tucky
Now that Congress is in its

last weeks the regular scanning
of the field for the large issues of
the next session is on
Having dealt withonerneans of
transportation this yearthat is
the railroadsit seems certain
that next year will see a demand
for legislation concerning
another means that is navigable

thecouutryThere
the government should take an
important und active part in de ¬

veloping the waterways of the
country and the enthusiasm
with which the efforts of the
National Rivers and Harbors
Congress to tMsendhavemet
indicate that this feeling will
bear fruit Such improvements
as this Congress is working for
would be of great value to Ken
tucky in developing the river
commerce of not only the Ohio
and Mississippi but also of
tributary streams within the
State There seems to be a gen ¬

eral recognition of the fact that
a on the part of the
national government in dealing
with this subject will do more
than anything else to insure com-
mercial

¬

growth and prosperity
and for this reason there can be
little doubt that it will occupy a
prominent position in the busi ¬

ness of the next Congress which
like its predecessor will thus
deal with the qnestinof trans ¬

portation but tin a constructive
method

While the rate bill has lost thestageit
into the wings There is con-
siderable

¬

interest manifested in
just what changes the conference
committee of the Senate and
House will make in the measure
but it is not believed that thesevitallyTIle
City Philadelphia and in other
places of gross violations of the
rebate laws prove that the real
virtue of the new law lies in the
added strength it gives to the
provisions prohibiting these
transportation abuses As the
Senate has incorporated in the
Hepburn bill the most stringent

makingliable
both the shipper accepting or
soliciting such a rebate and the
carrier granting it the end of
transportation abuses has come
provided the law is strictly en-
forced With a logical ratemak ¬

ing power vested in the Corn ¬

mission together with provision
for a comprehensive court re ¬

view there remains nothing in
the bill for the conferees to fall
out over except a row minor
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